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NO. 5.

¡terminate- Rabid 
Coyotes

jpropriation by C o n an s 
irgant' Deficiency Act of 
for the control of rabies 

coyotes in the West has 
the Bureau of^kM |^bpi 

[of the U. 8. Defmrtment 
suiture, to put ft inspect 
190 hunters in the field 

lion to its existing organi-
J . * ' *
(importance of preheating

i of the disease is fully 
The coyote has always 

•peat td stockmen, but 
advent of rabies it has 
a serious danger to per- 

as to stock. In 
lections of Oregon, Idaho, 
rnia and Nevada, parents 
raid to send their ebilfeen 
tool tanless they are well 

a»d there ia always 
that domestic dupe will 

lien by the mad animals 
Ipreadithe disease to the 

their owaers. In 
andNevnriti over WO per- 

lave received the Pasteur 
bent for rubies with*» «he 
three years and atiock in- 

have suffered severely.
>ntolling the disease the 

ju of Biological Survey pur- 
Irst to prevent its spread 

lling o ff the coyotes along 
Idlers of the infested die- 

After this^ias been .done 
ifected areas themselves 

ftfectualfy be rid of the 
Is apd the disease stamped

50c
During the month of 
May you can get the 
Standard one year for 

50c

John A. Ditter, of Sublimity, 
and Frank Roeser, his auto driv
er. made us a pleasant call Mon
day..1 Mr. Ditter says the people 
of hit town are glad to have elec
tric lights and are well pleased 
with the service. *  ,

Louis and Wm. Sestak left yes
terday miming for Missoula.
Mont. They will look the coun
try over and probably go into 
business there.

Mr. and Mrs. L.' S. Lambert 
received invitations to the mar
riage of Frances Gj*ace Bennett 
to WitHs Everette Morton, April 
8th. a t Stockton. Calif. The 
bride is a daughter of E. F. Ben
nett, a  former resident and 
founder of the ¿Stay ton Mail, and 
a sister of H. E. Bennett of this 
place. They will reside in Mar- 
tinea, Calif.

G. W. DeJardrn, of Gervais, is 
assisting Glen Munkers in the 
Stay ton State Bank during the 
absence of Warren Richardson, 
who expects to leave s<k>n on a 
business trip tq southern Ore.

Byron Williams, of the Fern 
Ridge neigh borbeod, was a busi
ness cafler yesterday.

Lura A. Thomas and J; W. , . . . . . .  , , . .  .
Mayo shipped aeaeralse«'(
pounds of mohsir yesterday.

Mrs. John Kintx and dauiriiter 
JMrs. Ed Meier, of Sublimity, 
visited Monday at the John B er
ber home.

Little Mias Constance, daugh
te r  of Dr. and Mrs. Beauchamp, 
is «sick with the measles.

Kreso Dip No. 1, your veteri
nary will advise its use. As# 
quantity from 1-2 pint to 5 gal
lon! Siaper Drug Store.

Pater Detdrfeh recently sold a 
Dodge car -to Geo. Keerh and a 
Ford to Mr. Guler, of Aosnsvflle.

Oliver Lesley, V. Dhre Sloper, 
Emil Cladek and Wm. Myers 
mutorAi to Albany and Salem 
Monday,

Dan DsH caught the end of
one of his fingers in the machin
ery of his car Monday, tearing 
off the nail and making a painful 
injury. Dr. Brewer dressed the
wound. * *

Will Give Free College 
Scholarship

Beginning with the aeademic 
year 1916-1917, the Oregon Con
ference of Colleges will offer 
scholarships to the standard high 
schools of Oregon under the fol
lowing plan, and no other scholar
ships will be offered to any high 
schools by any of these colleges.

The six privately sapported 
colleges »f Oregon, namely, Al
bany College. McMmnvflle Col
lege, Pacific College, Pacific 
University.- Philomath College, 
and Reod College, will offer one 
Scholarship, in each case cover
ing tuition for one year, to each 
standard high school in Oregon,

New Bkwd
ill Sarsaparilla cleanses1 
nrifioH the system, and I 
new blood. $3.00 Largs 
Money back if aot satis- 

¿teauchamp’s Dnu? Store.
[J. Hi Brewer, df Salem, 

ax second stroke o f par- 
Wednesday last. He is 

mstderatyy improved.- Dr. 
Brewer 'and wife waited 
Thursday.
ik Silkavy came down from 

inch pfsterday, returning 
Mrs. Geo. Taylor ac- 

tried him.

's Extra'Heavy Rubbe*.
Soled Canvas Summer Shoes

‘he soles on these shoes w ill out- 
ear leather. They are money savers 
id comfort givers. Try a pair.

L a n cefie ld . *
’i W P W W W  & * + * & * # # * * # # <

each high school having more 
than fifty students in the grad
uating class. t

The scholarship will beaffered 
to that student who, in the judge
ment of the principal and the 
teachers of the school, is ia need 
of such assistance and is best 
qualified to benefit by a college 
education. ,

The student thus chosen will 
in each case Ije wholly free to

Portland’s Annual Rose 
• Festival

make his choice among the six 
col leges «f the conference.

The student thus chosen < H Ji people viewed the beds of bloom

All Oregon will pay homage to 
Rose, Queen of flowers at Port
land June TrBand 9. The annual 
festival in the state's metropolis 
has. attracted world wide at
tention in recent years and Port
land is now known as the "Rose 
City” in all fends, -

This year a mammoth Rose 
fountain will be the central feat
ure of the floral display to occupy 
more than 80,000 square feet in 
the park blocks bounded by Park, 
West Park, Salmon and Madison 
streets. _

In 1900 Paris featured a rose 
fountain as an attraction. The 
festival fountain, however, will 
be twice- as large as that offer
ed by the French metropolis, and 
will be the first floral feature of 
the kind ever built in the United 
States. It will stand more than 
fftrty feet in height.

More than 15,000 Dorothy Per
kins blooms will be on review in 
this display alone. I t  will re
quire 60) plants to.^mduce roses 
to complete the picture. The 
plants have been purchased and 
this fountain will stand ready 
with its electrical features the 
afternoon of, June 6. the day be
fore the opening of the show.

The fountain will be dedicated 
by the festival center will be 
twice the size of the 1915 dis
play. The promenades through 
the centre will be wide and more 
than TZ 000 people may view the 
flowers at one time without 
crowding. The centre will ac
commodate more than 250,000 
visitors daily. In 1915 it was 
estimated more than 500,000

Methodist Church

An outburst cf handclapping 
was caused at the Sunday school 
session, last Sunday when it was 
announced that the attendance 
was greater than that of any 
Sunday during the year. The 
minister and superintendent are 
desirous of making this the best 
small town Sunday school rin 
Marion county, and appreciate 
the assistance of the friends of 
the church in reaching the goal. 
What will the record be coming 
Sunday when Evangelist John 
Lewtas begins his work here? 
Let’s make it better stilL

be know« as the Oregon Confer
ence Scholar. •---------

The prugfipal of the high school 
shall present Jp the Oregon Con
férence Scholar a certificate, 
signed by himself and by the 
Secretary of the conference of 
colleges, which will be accepted 
for tuition when presented to The 
appropriate officer of the college 
of his choice. I t is recommend
ed that this certificate be pres
ented in connection with the 
graduation exercises of the high 
school.

a n d  com m u n ity
park blocks.

display* in the

Mrs. J. E. and Mrs. V. Dare 
Sloper visited Silent Thursday, 
returning the following day.

Fine Candy
We’re proud of our 

partaient, if ere you 
erbest ithe*

candy de
will find

in candy! *
Beauchamp’s Drug Store.

Salemo

Willis Caldwell is here from 
Lebanon.

L  R. MiOer visited 
Monday.

E. B. Waters and wife are 
here from Fox Valley. E. B’s 
school closed there Friday. They j 
expect to spend the summer atj 
Detroit.

Who comes to the MethoSist 
church to hold a eertes of meet
ings, beginning next Sunday.

Mr. Lewtas will arrive Satur
day and preach Sunday morning 
and evening. All friends of 
evangelical religion are invited-|~ 
to aid in* the work he hopes to 
accomplish. They are °ilso Uh 
vited to attend the service at the 
church this Wednesday nigh 
8 o'clock, when the undersigned 
will preach from the text "Lord, 
What Would’st Thou Have Me 
To Do?” ^

E. B. LAkhart, Pastor.

Church o f Christ -»ti
•Ïj

Thursday, 8:00, Prayer service 
and sermon by pastor.

Ladies Aid Friday afternoon.
Friday p. m. after the play at 

the opera house the Endeavorers 
will hold a short social period at 
the church.

Lord's Day—Ejjble school 10:00
Preaching 11 a. m. Subject 

"Soul Winning.”  v
Communion 12 m.
Junior 4 p.m.
Christian Endeavor 7.00 p. m.
Preaching 8 p. m. Subject 

"Christ in the Pentateuch.”
Our revival meeting begins on 

next Lord’s day. Please re- 
member this and be on hand 
from the very beginning. Tho 
public is urged to attend these 
meetings night after night 

 ̂ . R. L. Putnam, Pastor.

Mrs. A. Hill went to Mill City 
Monday.

Miss Bessie Clow is home from 
a visit at Mill City.A

John Apple, of Salem, waa in 
town the last of the week.9"

, L. A. Messing returned Mon
day from an extended trip on 
the west side. He went Satur
day to Hillsboro where he met a 
fi rmer partner, going from there 
to Independence, Corvallis and 
other points. He expect* hi* 
friend here to visit him in a few 
weeks.

Enatdbt John Uwtu Why go to Portland for
V _ V «

your Sveat&ths when 
Salem service is so ef
ficient) , /  \77.-~

fare and take 
tenente at

“Tod n a y  aay w hat you like about 
tb a ^ u e w  play of mine, but you've got 
to  adm it th a t It «end* tby audience 
•w ay  In good humor.”

"T hat's  very true. Most of them  
•eemed to be glad it waa over."—Pitta-

218 Hjubbard Bid., Salem. 
Phone 555 

N. IMÜS, Masseuse. b  1

F L Y  T IM E
| Is right at hand. Romember, when you need 

screen windows and doors that we have 
a large supply.

L IN O L E U M
W e have just unpacked several handsome pat
terns of Linoleum. It was bought before the 

raise and we can sell it to you right.

Headquarters for Garden Tools and Paints., ' 7. k

LILLY HARDWARE CO.

i

TRADING STAMPS GIVEN

“The Village Me”
• v — * - •

A Comedy Drama to be given 
by the Christian Endeavor it

Opera House. Friday, April 28,8:00 p. m.

Cast of Characters
Uncle Thad Morgan, an old New Hampshire farmer ........

........... { .....r....._____Ward Holford
Clarence Howard, Nina’s lover............. ............ Wm. Ryan
Jim Bates, alias Frank Dean, a New York gambler 3

\ with a past r e c o r d . ......... Ed Blakely
Jason Peaslee, Uncle Thad’s nearest neighbor,Clyde Hoffer
Sam Barnes, a detective under air assumed name.........

........ .;........ .... ...............Emmitt Shea
Walter Marsh, Uncle Thad’a hired hand—slow but

sure......... ..............  ....... Frank Teague
Tip, a bell boy in 5th Ave. hotel. N. Y...... Robert Teague
Patrolman Welsh .. ..... ttttk. ..........................Paul Kirsth
Lydia Morgan, Uncle Thad’s madden sister, Nora Crabtree 
Nina Morgan, Uncle Thad’s adopted daughter, the

"Village Belle” . ................ Gladys Hill
Payllis Drake, a victim of circumstances....... Idris Rossell

Act I. Yard "Mapledell Farm.”
Act II. Dean’s lodgings, N. Y. -  '
Act UL Parlor A, 5th Ave. Hotel, N. Y.

Admission, Children, 10c; Adults, 25c.

I

FrwWy Oufinatf.
• W t a f i  tb c  honeym oon, p a 7”

* “The honeymoon, my eon. ta the only 
period In a man'« life during which be 
conaidern It funny to come borne and 
find that bia dear little wife haan t din
ner reedy on tUn*”—Boeton T ru e  
script.

PrepeetereusI
Officer — Why do you think be 

wouldn’t  make a good corporal! Ser
geant «Indicating «entry»—’lm a cor
poral! I.or' laiouw! Why. In name'« 
Clarence I—London PuwU.

If you want to 
fight, join the _ 
army

But if you are troubled 
with your eyes and want 
relief, let us make a sci
entific examination of 
your eyes and correctly < 
fit them with glasses.
You will get comfort 
and satisfaction. t*

Dr. HERMAN W, BARK
Optometrist ; 

With Barr Jewelry Strife 
State and Liberty St*.
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